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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND S. Long &
OUR HOME STATE General Contractors

Firit-Clat- s Concrete
Bridges, Sidewalks,
Houlton ESTIMATES

Work A Specialty
Septic Tanks, Etc.
FURNISHED Oregon

THE CHICAGO STORE
F. J. BASEEL, Proprietor.

HANDLES ONLY THE BEST IN

Dry Goods. Clothing, Hats. Caps.
Shoes and Boots. Men's

Suits. Shirts, Etc.
A First Class Line of Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Etc

If you want to save money, get the best goods
and always be satisfied with your purchases,
patronize

THE CHICAGO STORE
HOULTON, OREGON

THE ARCADE
ST. HELENS

An Up-to-D- ate Moving Picture Show, in the
old Muckle store building, which has been re-

modeled for the purpose. Three shows every

evening, beginning at 7:30.

CURRENT EVENTS

OF HIE 'WEEK

things of the World at Large

Told in Brief.

Canaral Return of Important Evantl
Presented In Condangad Form

for Our Buay Raadarg.

I rrruiui agenta report no Ir
whatever In San Kranclsco

rvturua.

TIip strainer Keffulua waa wrecked
during a aturm off tha Newfoundland
ciiaxt and her rrvw of 19 perished.

OlMala of Tacoma have Iwn
obligt-- " order recall petition blanka
printfd, to be ued against the mat Ives,

A red hot rivet falling onto a tern-pumr- y

llucring alartcd a flr in otie of
I'urtUiHl new aloel Irame akyarrap- -
rm,

Lossea from rorent foreat Area in
Montana and Idaho art eatimated at
115 ("10,000. Tha burned area will
be autil.

A lurm and tidal wav awept an la--
laml in the Mediterranean, rauaing
great prerty damage and the lia 01
srvt-ra- l livea,

United Statert Senator Shlvely, of
Indiana, will aulTer tha amputation of
a tiw to prevent Infection from blood
poisoning frum a corn.

In view of tha ateadily
).! 1 in pnatal revenue, the poetmaa
let predirta one-cen- t letter
postage in thu near future.

Survcynra are running a Mne prrpar
atory to iiuilding a barted wire fence
Ulwrin Tciaa and Mexico, to prevent
rattle from rroeairig Into each other
territory.

Die estate of Stanley Ketrhel, late
rhmiipion middle weight pugilist, who
arm murdered by a farm hand in Mia'

.uri, ia valued at S1H.0O0. He won
over $100,000 in tha priia ring.

On the third day of the Internalion
al avUtion meet at New York, J,
Armstrong Irexct art new Anrriran
altitude mark by reaching a height of
7.105 feet. He then landed lafely In
the renter of the field.

Kgga retail at S cent apiece in Ta
coma. '

Walter Wellman laya ha will again
attempt to rroaa the Atlantic in an
airxhip,

One man waa killed and two other
injured in the 11 rat football game under
.new rule at St. IxMiia,

Andrew Carnegie baa returned from
r.uroiie) and appeared very feeble upon
landing frum the ateamer.

The New Mexico conatitutlonal con-

vention refuses to eupport the initia-
tive ami referendum feature.

C.mhsm. Whitj in a Farm an blnlanc.
made over (3 mile in two hour in a
drizzling rain and wind.

Dredgra on the Panama canal have
an ancient galleon buried in

20 feet of aand 300 feet from the beach
line.

Federal officer In Chicago Mixed
$:too.O(K) in counterfeit Nicaraguan
bank billa, and alao captured three of
the counterfeit.

An attempt waa made to aaaaaainate
Major General Pino Guerra, command-
er of the Cuban army, by a member of
the Cuban eecret police.

The imperial aenate of China, before
it had been In exietenee three week,
voted to memorialize the throne for the
'talilihmcnt of a general parliament

A dynamite bomb with lighted fuae
attached waa hurled from a auburban
train into a Chicago reaidence, but the
lady of the houae aeiaed It, pinched off

the fuae and threw the bomb Into the
atrect.

A alow moving freight train on the
Southern Pacific near San Joae, Cat.,
ran Into a pile of bouldcra which had
been placed on the track with the evi-

dent intention of wrecking a train.
Had a paxaenger train struck the

a aerioua wreck would have

Senator Stephen B. Elkint, who haa
lieen ill all aummer, la reported to be

Improving.

Thirteen are known to have been
'killed In the recent Gulf atorm, and

time localitiea have not yet been heard
from.

Tho Swias balloon landed at VIIU
Marie, Quebec, 1,100 milee from the
"Urting point In the International bal-

loon race.

The National Y.VM. C. A. haa raiaed
one million dollara with which to ex-

tend Ita work In foreign countries.
John D. Rockefeller gave $450,000.

The new White Star line eteamhlp
Olympia waa launched at Belfast, Ire-!n-

She ia the largest veeael afloat,
meamiring 882 ' feet In length and 4

feet in width.

David B. Hill, of New
York and a noted New York politician,
U dead.

A Seattle man waa ahot four time,
but eacaped aerjoua Injury, a the only

ullet which landed on vital part waa
caught by hit necktie and cauaed only

Hght wound.
Five membera of the Joint advisory

hoard of the Tobacco Work?re union of
Tampa, Fla.'have been arrested,
charged with conspiring to keep work

DREDGE FINDS GALLEON.

nun ouriod tor Csnturist Uncovered
on Canal.

Wsnhinnl.n t f ft t'. v,. ine nun or an
old Vessel which haa every appearance
01 having been buried in the sand sev
eral centuries haa been unearthed by
workmen on the Panama canal near
Nombre de Dioa. A report of the dis-
covery has been made to the Washing-
ton office of the canal commission. The
hulk waa uncovered by a steam suction
dredge working In the sand diUThe wreck waa lying in the middli
of the sand lone 300 feet from the
beach line, and at from 18 to 20 feet
below the surface of the ground. The
dredge unearthed the old hulk for the
entire length of about 1,0 feet, and has

now worked pant it The wood of
which the ship was built resemble
osk and is put together with wooden
pins. During the tiniu the dredge ha
been operating in the vicinitv of the
wreck, its suction pipe has drawn in
several hundred pounds of Iron, some
pieces weighing as much aa 40 pounds,

The cutter of tho dredge also en
countered a great many pieces of hard
mortar, severing. Instead of breaking.
the pieces when it came in direct con
tact with them. The mortar is practi
rally the ssme as thatitevn in the ruins
or buildings on the isthmus constructed
by the early Spanish.

MILL WORKER STRONGEST.

Girl of 10 Smashes World's Record
In Sport With Ease.

Boston Many acquaintances of Miss
Margaret A. Graham, employed as a
"reelcr" in one of the mills at Ludlow
believe she is the strongest woman in
the country. Although but 19 years
of age, she stands six feet 3 inches
In her stockings, weighs lh9 pounds.
and carrlce no superfluous flesh. Re
cently she threw a baseball 202 feet 6

inches, and ran 100 yards in 11

seconds, wearing skirts.
Miss Grsham has smashed all world s

records in skating for women from one
mile to 10, her world's record time for
a half mile in thia sport being 40 sec
onds, and one of her aquatic feats is a
100-fo- awim in 23 seconds.

All her records are officially timed
feats and the apparent chuo with which
she haa won different record events has
csused coachea and experts to wonder
whst the limit of prowess of this
giantess msy lie when once put to her
utmoat strength test.

BALLOONISTS ARE LOST.

Relief Parties Hurrying to Canadian
Wilds in Search.

New York, Oct. 24. No won! has
yet been received by officers of the
Aero Club of America as to the where-

about of the balloon America II,
carrying Alan II. Hawley, pilot, and
Auirustua Post, aide, and anxiety lor
tho safety of the two aeronauts, both
of them prominent Aero club members,
is increasing.

If the men have landed ssfely it is
believed they are cast away so far in

the Canadian wilderness that their re-

turn to civilization will bo a matter of
great difficulty.

William Hawley, brother or Aian n.
Hawley, accompanied by F. Stoddard,

friend or the aeronaut, ien new
York tonight for Ottawa.

Charles Heitmsn, aecretnry 01 tne
Aero club, said today that not even one

of the bulletin with which all contcs- -

tsnta of the St. Louis race were sup-

plied and which were to be dropped at
intervals of two hours to furnish news
t thn movements of the balloon, nas

been received in New York from the
America II. Several of these bulletins
dropped by each of the other contest

ants in the race were picaeu up u

mailed to the Aero club.

Jap to Spend $40,000,000.

tl; r..nnt. k'ntjiiira. the premier
luniv v -

and minister of finance, speaking at a

nner of the associated clearing
houses, outlined tho next ouiigei
i..i..i.. ..id that the government

.-UIICUJ,
would faithfully adhere to the pol'c

ready followed.
fi.- - iu feature in the next

budget will be an appropriation for

n.v.l increase, amounting to $10,000,- -

000. payable in six years. This, the
. . . 1 I I. ...... H.UUIII.

finance minister saiu, ni u..
tated by the sheer requirement of

maintaining peace.

King of Siam Is Dead.

Bangkok, Siam-T- he death of King

Chulalong, which occurred here, was

duetouraemic poisoinng. I he King

hai: .offered for venri from nepnrms.

U racmlc poisoning developed and the

kir e lapsed Into unconsciousnem, u,-k.-
,,

Liter. The crowning
ore Chowfa Maha Vajiravudh was

pr
proclaimed king. Ho was born Jan- -

- a. will I .I'D. proclaimeduary 1, , ii "
nee January 17, 1HH5.

Greek Cabinet Resigns.

Athen-T- he cabinet formed only a

few days ago by Deputy ven.xuca n.
reaiigned. due to the fact that on every

........attt nipt to get voie 01
. II.. enain'lttt ttt

the national assemoiy, "j"- -

absented themselves.
the members

- k..ivver. hns refused to
Kl

tens held a demonsirano..
in iupport of Vcnixiles.

Kaiser Honors Caruso..
. m.- - L.;.r's customary- -

birthday
ijeriin

surprise b- - the k.i.erino took

the form of concert a 1. -- - -- -

Potlam. at which Gerald.no r arr.r

Their mjrn.- - - -era.
The kaiser be--ll with the singers.

.towed on Caruso the title of Koen g- -

llchcr PreuasiacDcr Ramni"- -

Rooaevelt did some "explaining" in
hia political speeches and hit friends
fear be it losing ground.

NOTICE OF SALE OF TIDE
LANDS.

Notice it hereby given that the
State Land Board of the State of Ore-
gon will tell to the highest bidder at
its office, in the Capitol building at
Salem, Oregon, on October 11, 1910,
at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, all
the state's interest in the tide and
overflow lands hereinafter described,
giving, however, to the owner or
owners of any lands abutting or
fronting on such tide and overflow
lands the preference right to purchase
said tide and overflow lands at the
highest price offered, provided such
offer it made in good faith, and also
providing that the land will not be
sold nor any offer therefor accepted
for less than $7. SO per acre, the board
leserving the right to reject any and
all bids. Said lands are situated in
Columbia County, Oregon, and de-

scribed as follows:
Tide lands fronting and abutting

Lot 9, Sect. 3, and Lots 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 0

and a portion of Lot 3, Sec 10, T. 4
N., K. 1 W.

Beginning at a point east 628.1 feet
and south 3478.8 feet from the corner
common to Sections S, 4, 9 and 10,
T. 4 N., R. 1 W., thence touth 0 deg.
48 min. east 432 feet along low tide
line; thence touth 20 deg. 10 min.
west 40S feet along low tide line;
thence south 2a deg. 20 min. west 500
feet along low tide line; thencj south
30 deg. 40 min. west 133 feet along
low tide line; thence south 23 deg. 12
min. west 260 feet along low tide line;
thence south 23 deg. west 270 feet
along low tide line; thence south 18
deg. 27 min. west 673 feet along low
tide line to point of tide land; thence
north 49 deg. IS min. east 62 feet along
high tide line; thence north 19 deg. IS
min. east 260 feet along high tide Tine;
thence north 23 deg. 4S mm. east 1SS

leet along high tide line; thence north
22 deg. 45 min. east 200 feet along
high tide line; thence north 24 deg.
00 min. east 300 feet along high tide
line; thence north 29 deg. IS mm. east
22S feet along high tide line; thence
north 24 deg. 0 min. east 19S feet along
high tide line; thence north 22 deg.
10 min. east 46S feet along high tide
line; thence north 18 deg. 43 min.
east 170 feet along high tide line;
thence north 19 deg. 13 min. east 221
feet along high tide line; thence north
7 deg. 00 min. west 4S0 feet to point
of beginning, containing 2.92 acres.

Beginning at a point which bears
north 187S feet and east 2443 feet
from the corner common to Sections
3. 4, and 10, T. 4 N.. R. 1 W., run-
ning V'ar. 21 deg. 30 min. east across
tide lands to point of tide lands of low
tide at junction of Willamette and
Columbia Rivers; thence north 8 deg
20 min. west 311 feet; thence south
20 deg. 15 min. west 3$0 feet along
low tide line; thence south 8 deg. 40
min. west 532 feet along low tide line;
thence south 21 deg. 13 min. west 417
feet along low tide line; thence south
20 deg. 00 min. west 393 feet along
low tide line; thence south 16 deg. 20
min. west 476 feet along low tide line;
thence touth 22 deg. OS min. west 355
feet along low tide line to point of
tide land; thence nortU 58 deg. 00 min.
cast 70 feet along high tide line;
thence north 12 deg. 10 min. east 150
feet along high tide line; thence north
Cfl deg. 15 min. east 247 feet along
high tide line; thence north 15 deg.
30 min. east 322 feet along high tide
line; thence north 16 deg. 20 min. east
210 feet along high tide line; thence
north 29 deg. 15 min. east 435 feet
along high tide line; thence north 13

deg. 45 min. east 260 feet along high
tide line; thence north 17 deg. 15 min.
east 600 fret to point of beginning,
containing 2.89 acres.

Beginning at a point which bears
south 505 feet and east 3235 feet from
the corner common to Sections 3, 4, 9
and 10. running Var. 21 deg. 30 min
east; thence north 38 deg. 52 min
east 200 feet along low tide line; thence
north 11 deg. 10 min. west 388 feet
along low tide line: thence rorth 14
deg 13 min. west 720 feet along low
tide line; thence north 16 deg. 35 min.
west 577 feet along low tide line;
thence north 21 deg. 05 min. west 630
feet along low tide line; thence north
45 deg. 31 min. west 445 feet along
low tide line; thence south 8 deg. 20
min. east 311 feet across tide lands to
high tide line; thence south 46 deg.
30 min. east 173 fret along high tide
line; thence south 26 deg. 00 min.
east 438 feet along high tide line;
thence south 20 deg. 40 min. east 408
feet along high tide line; thence south
11 deg. 00 min. east 412 feet along
high tide line; thence south 18 deg.
15 min. east 6.10 feet ajong high tide
line; thence south 12 deg. 20 min. east
370 feet along high tide line; thence
south 34 deg. 45 min. west 170 feet to
point of beginning, containing S.91

acres.
Beginning at a point which bears

south 5016 feet and east 1909 feet
from the corner common to Sections
3, 4. 9 and 10, T. 4 N.. R. 1 W ; thence
east 60 feet across low tide lands;
thence north 19 deg 00 min. east 663
feet along low tide line; thence north
15 deg. 25 min. east 265 feet along low
tide line; thence north 13 deg. 45 min.
east 1390 feet along low tide line;
thence north 14 deg 37 min. east 427
feet along low tide line; thence north
2t dc g. 30 min. east 620 feet along low
tide line; thence north 32 deg 20 min.
east 400 fret along low tide line; thence
west 60 feet across tide lands; thence
south 33 drg 30 min west 400 feet
along high tide line; the..ce south 24
deg. 08 min. west 448 feet along high
tide line; thence south 12 deg. 30 min.
west 178 feet along high tide line;
thence south 14 deg. 23 min. west 427
feet along high tide line; thence south
18 deg 13 min. west 471 feet along
high tide line; thence south 6 deg. 30
min. west 133 feet along high tide
line; thence south 13 deg 42 min.
west 768 feet to point of beginning,
containing 1 18 acres.

Applications and bids should be ad-

dressed to G. G Brown. Clerk State
Land Board, Salem, Oregon, and
marked "Application and bid to pur-
chase tide lands."

C. G. BROWN.
Clerk State Land Board.

Dated this July 29, 1910.

PROGRESS OF
DAM TO COST SI60.0OO.

Thirty-fiv- e Milet of Canal in Lake
County Practically Finished.

Lakeview During the year the Ore-

gon Valley Land company has haa ex-

pended $300,000 on irrigation workt In
the Goose Lake valley during the last
year. Aside from the flume work
practically the whole 35 milet of canal
from the Drews creek dam to Thomas
creek is completed. The Hanson Con-

struction company haa a few hundred
yards of canal to complete and sev-

eral other small sections are still un-

finished, but all told there remains
probably less than a quarter of mile
of canal to finish. As to the flume
considerable of the piling it in place,
and in Drews canyon the lumber it on
the ground for a considerable distance
and a force of men is engaged building
it. It it 12 feet wide and 6 feet in
depth in the clear.

In excavating for the flume a vast
amount of heavy rock work was en-

countered and in one place it waa nec-esss-

to drive a tunnel through tolid
rock for a distance of 400 feet. All
the way up Drews creek canyon one
is impressed with the magnitude of the
work, but it is not until the dam is
reached that one fully realizes the vast
work that is being done. The esti-
mated cost of the dam it $150,000.

In the first place a trench it tunk
down to solid rock. Then a cut it
made into the rock which in tome in-

stances reached to a depth of 12 feet
and in no place is less than four. The
cut ia then filled in with concrete and
on top of it is built a solid wall of con-

crete and masonry some 30 feet in
width at its base, and to a height of 25
feet. This wall is reinforced in front
by loose rock and ssnd and in the rear
by a hand-bui- rock wall at well as
loose rock fid, the base of which is
about 125 feet.

ZONE IS RICH IN COPPER

New Developments in Esstern Oregon
Mining Indicated.

Sumpter That mining activity in
Kastern Oregon ia being actively re
vived was declared by Emil Melzer in
his address before the mining congress
here.

The extension of the Sumpter Val
ley railroad beyond Austin," be said.
"has made the Greenhorn district more
accessible, with many good prospects,
which in time will not fail to make
their mark. In the north end of the
Eagle mountains, now accessible by
railroad from La Grande to Joseph,
prospecting haa become more active
and the district deserves more atten-
tion. In the southern part of Baker
county near the Baker-Malheu- r line,
lies Mormon Basin, an old placer camp,
with the Rainbow mine, which has
made an excellent showing and which
will not fail to make ita mark in the
gold production of the state. The
Humboldt mine, within a abort dis
tance of the Rainbow, it still in the
earlier stsges of development and ha
fine possibilities."

It was strongly brought out in sev
er 11 of the pspers resd by mining en
gineers that Eastern Oregon has prom-

ising copper deposits. Mr. Metier
pointed out that 25 milet eaat of Ba-

ker City a tone traverted the country
which is filled with copriferous Iron
pyrites, and the deposits were large
enough to permit work on a large
scale.

WASCO PRODUCTS ON SHOW.

Railroads Will Make Displays in Chi- -

ago and Southern States.

The Dalles The Dalles Business
Men's association, through ita secre
tary, Judd S. Fish, haa been engaged
all summer In supplying the Great
v,tk.ra P.ilroaH mmninv with Dro- -

ducts of Wasco county which are to be
exhibited in a car that will tour the
Southern states this winter.

Fine soecimens of crabapples, apri
cots, peaches, pears, almonds, beans.
tomatoes, eggplant, rnuoaro, oiacuner- -

net. prunes and cereals nave Deen sup-e- d

pli and the association it now tecur- -

anrl annlpa.ing H'l- - - -- ri
The association has also furnished a

fine Ji.nl.u nt vurinll W H i'O COUntV
Uinpinj v. - -

products for the car of Oregon exhibits
whi cn tne u. rv. n. cuni(nj m..-,- n

ir, ...n,t to tha Chicago landing
show, which is to open in November

.
I.

M I 1 I

The secretary nnisnea snipping
res annles and grapea this week,

ss the car leavet for ita journey In a

few U.JDl
Tk. r.rmnra and orchatdista are also

preparing apple exhlbita to be tent to

Spokane for display at the National
Apple ahow November 14 to 19.

. Orchard Pays Big Rrofit.

Nyssa M. J. Jenkina, who has a

fruit ranch two milet from Nyssa,
shipped 21 cars of prunet from 65
acres, netting him between $11,000

and $12,000. He secured the highest
market price paid In Chicago and Cin-

cinnati. From the apple treee and

alfalfa In the tame orchard he told a

$5,000 crop thit year. The Nyasa Pro-

duce company expect to ship 25,000

to 80,000 boxet of tpplet thit fall.
The company now hat many.packert.

Grange Organized at Waldport.
Waldport Waldport grange hat

been organlfed by State Deputy Cyrut
H. Walker, with a good charter Hat,

Thit make foar granget for Lincoln
county in a month't time, and likely

more will follow.

INCORPORATE BIG FIRM.

Eastern Oregon Lime and Gypsum
Deposits to Be Worked.

Portland The Western Lime St

Plaster company, having a paid-u- p

capital of $350,000, hat been organized
by Portland capitalists for the purpose
of engaging in the extensive manufac-
ture of lime and all kinds of hard and
finishing plaster. Charles F. Bee be it
preaident of the company; Charlea E.
Ladd, vice president and treasurer; M.
B. Wakeman secretary, and W. C. Hay
general manager.

The company hat extensive deposits
of lime rock near Huntington, in Bak-
er county, and gypsum deposits cover-
ing about 1,000 acre in Northern Bak-
er county on the line of the Oregon
Short Line's Lewiston branch. Lime
kilns with a cspacity of several hun-
dred barrels a day are being erected on
the company's property near Hunting-
ton. At Gypsmu, in the northern part
of Baker county, the company it pre-
paring to begin the erection of a plat-
ter mill with a daily capacity of 400
tons of hard and finishing plaster.

General Beebe said that the company
would be shipping lime from Its new
kilns within 30 days, but that it would
be probably six months before the
plaster mill begins operation.

In addition to manufacturing lime
and plaster, the company will handle
building materiala of all kinds.

Clatsop Hat 2,698 Votert.
Astoria The registration book? for

the coming state and county election
have been closed, with a total of 2,696
in the county, although there it
rhsnce that these figures may change
slightly when they are checked over.
This is 861 less than the registration
for the general election two years ago,
when the total waa 3,057. The short-
age is in the city precincts. These
are 430 behind, due to lack of jn ter-
es t in the election.

Figures Show Bulge.
Salem Reports of county assessors

are being received by the state tax
commission and the three so far filed

Columbia, Lincoln and Polk show
substantial increases. In the reports
as now received an apparent difference
is shown, which causes a decrease on
the face of the reports, aa county as
sessors are not assessing telephone,
telegraph and railroad lines. With
thia fact taken into consideration, the
totals at shown indicates large in-

creases.

Registration Under Three-Fourt-

Burns The registration books have
closed with only 781 registration oat of
a possible 1,200 votert in Hamey coun-
ty. Of these 429 are Republican.
299 Democrats, and 53 miscellaneous.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Bluestem,
86c; club, 82c; red Russian, 80c; val-
ley, 85c; 84c.

Barley Feed, $21.50 per ton;
brewing, $23.

Millstuffs Bran, $25 per ton; mid
dlings, $33; shorts, $27; rolled barley.
$24.50 25.-60-.

Hay Track prices : Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley, $19fi.20 per ton; East
ern Oregon, $21(Vi22; alfalfa, new, $15
(ii.16; gTain hay, $14.

Corn Whole, $31; cracked, $32 ton.
Oats White, $27.50(i28 per ton.
Apples King, 75cTi$1.25 per box;

Gravenstein, 75cii $1.25; Wolf River,
$U11.25; Waxen, 85cvi$1.25; Bald-
win, $1.50; Northern Spy, $1.25(31.76;
Snow, $1.75oi2; SpiUenberg, $1.25
2; Winter Banana, $1.753.60.

Green Fruits Pears, $1.25(ii2 per
box; grapes, $l((il.25, per box; ne
per basket; cranberries, $8. 10(39. 50
per barrel; quinces, 75cfti$l. per box.

Vegetables Beans, 3i.5c per pound;
cabbage, Ua.li4c; cauliflower, 50c(ii$l
per doxen; celery, 40Gi75c; corn, 12(ri
15c; cucumbers, 25C(40c per box; egg
plant, $l(il. 25 per crate; garlic. Sdt
10c per pound; green onions, 15c per
dozen; peppers, 6c per pound; pump-
kins, ll4c; radishes, 15(i.20e per dox-

en; sprouts, 7ri8c; squash, lte per
pound; tomatoes, 25ftC50c per box; car-
rots, $l((il.25 hundred; parsnips, $1(3
1.25; turnips, $1.

Potatoes Oregon, $1.251.S5 per
hundred.

Onions Oregon, buying price, $1.10
per hundred.

Poultry Hens, 15(ill6c; springs, 15
(iU6c; ducks, white, 16($18c; geese,
11c; turkeys, live, 20c; dressed, 22 W

25c; squabs, $2 per dozen.
Butter City creamery, solid pack,

36c per pound; prints, 37(u 37Wc; out-
side creamery, 35ff)36c; butter fat,
36c; country store, 24di;25c

Eggs Oregon, candled, 87S37a'c
per dozen; Eastern, 29m32c

Pork Fancy, 13c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 85 to 125 pounds, 13e

per pound.
Hops 1910 crop, 1013c; 1909,

nominal; olds, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 13(1 7c per

pound; valley, 11((il9c; mohair, choice,
32(o33c per pound.

Cattle Beef steers, good to choice,
$.V(i.5.60; fair to medium, $4.50Vi5;
choice spsyed heifers, $4.60M4.75;
good to choice beef cows, $4.25fri4.50;
medium to good beef cows, $3.60rJ4;
common beef cows, $30X3.50; bulls,
$3. Roof 4; stags, good to choice, $4(t
4.50; calves, light, $6.75tft7. 10, heavy,
$3. 7 5(0,6.

Hogs Top, $9.60S,9.85; fair to me-

dium, $9.50(d9.75.
Sheep Best valley wethers, $3(ii

S.25; fair to good wethers, $3(3.25;
best Mt, Adamt wethers, $4M4.25;
best valley ewes, $3rT.3.50; lambs,
choice, Mt. Adams, $561,5.25; choice
vaUey, $4.75(io.

Columbia County Abstract and Trust Company
ST. HELENS, OREGON

MAKE Your Abstracts

sLlMit r DO Your Notarial Work
INSURE Your Buildings
SELL Your Buildings
RENT You a Safety Deposit Box
FURNISH Your Bonds

City Shoeing Shop
General Blacksmithingr, Woodwork and Repair
pair Work Promptly and Neatly Done. Pav-
ing Cutters' Tools Made to Order. Horse-shoein- pr

a Specialty. All Diseases of the Foot
Scientifically Treated Free of Charge.

R. H. WICKS, Proprietor
First Door West of School House. ST. HELENS, ORE.

17AI1TED--A RIDER AGENT
. amplt Latest Mcxiei MRnirr' tcrcle furnished hv u I'm iiiii jwhn t0a is uk'.nf monrr fast. H rtt fndd prttcmtr mnd sftcmi offer mi mm,

MO HOMEY KEOI IKKU antii jro receive and appro yow brrcU. We ,
to anyone, anr Here in the C . iv t cmi depot in advance, prpf freight, mm '
4,ikw 1K 1A3' f KKE TKI AL 4uunff which tim yon wav nd th bcyc! urn
out it to any lest ttmi wish. If ytm ara tlca not perfectly sanslied or do mot nmk 9
keep th btcycie ship it tuck to as at ottr expense and ym mtll mrt mt mamt mm emmtMm

mm
EICTADV DDIiTt a 'tirnish the highest piiit btcrcles it w possible mmm
rAUIUHl rillOLd 2t t,n sm.it t pmru above :tnl factory coet. Yo tav
to $i middlemen's profits by buyin? direct of us and have the KMauracturer's ffwef
intve be mnd your bicycle. 1HJ oT HI Y a btcrcie ec a pair of area froei awsyssa
at mty 0u until yna receive our cau.cues and learn our aohearti of Wise?nn an.l rwarkmJ tfivtui ejFrrt to rulwr sffnta
TO J WILL CS RST0K1SHE0 hr r.b "iTySiVwvsrrrwecin make yo this year. V e sell the highest (rrsde bicycle for Use mmm
th.in any oi't f.tcinrv. We are sntiried with Ai.ao ororit above factor float

V r a aaW Itli V( LK UtiAI KKS,
ne our jricfs. vrnrrs n::ca nW.3 KCONU II N! ItU Yt I KS.
ly have a number oo hand taken m

Xjbv prontoi i.y at prices rapine from tVI to H

M?TT7 f1i)fllfF ftiusTf whw is, import
WW till Quienenl oi all kinds at ha

HECGETISORfl PUNCTURE-PROO- F YlSM CCir.flCAIINft TBRrC sample pair ill
MLJ Wa.a.1 ll.n.lia I
V." l 7"' "rl" rrlait frit tt tires it

10 M09ETRC33LE FCOr.1 KT.ZTZl
KA11&, Tawks or (.Ism will nut let th

sir iiuL Rixtv thousand Mire soUl lat Tear.
ver two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
nran ntPTSCHt MadelnaUi. ItiHTt

ind cav ritltnff,vei ydur able and lined inside with
i aoecial ouaiitv of rubber, which never becomes

ya can ae.l our bicyvlea unticr row owm ni t mwm
r ly receivca.

We do not rryuUrry handle eeconj Ha4 bicycle W
trade bv our Chnraajo retail stores. Thee we riser
or eMO. Descriptive Hits SMite4 fvee.

roller chains and pcaaiav parte, repair
tJL: aursW rttmtf rut.

laa.V TO IHTRODUOCOMLT UK.

rrw
-- VI RMM th. thlok

"A and pu net r ncrtp "H"
and - K," alw wim strip - H"
to prTnt rim Ktinff. Thai
tlr will oatlaat Mr ntlMa
n.k.-hOF- T. aUatlO m4

letter Is receded. Wr shin C 0. 1). mm

tuminffl a ml f.M.fi.1 ih.M l ru--t I wuwii.iai
hr.li m.biM. ih. k.Lr StA Kl . uhI 4 m

write for our big Tire ana nuutlrff uswwgnsr wmas

wrous end which clones up small punctures wit hoot ali
ns the air to escape. We hsve hundreds of letters Iroru so
ied customers statins; that their ttre have only been pumped
iponceortwicein a whole season. They weiqh ita more than
inordinary the puncture resisting qualities being givea
y several la. rs of thin, specially prepared fabric on tho
read. T he reiu lar price? of these tires is tv v per Dair.but for
idtertisins: purposes we are making a special factory priceto
he ndcr of only Pr pr All orders shipped same day
ippruvwa. i ou aw not MT a rent atltil TOU have

We Wtit SHOW S eSXth dtftOOant Of brr r.nt
nd llli CAHI1 Wiril UKOIH and enclose this trirenurmrnt. To n m risk la

truUinr us ta order ss Ihe tires may. be returned st OIK expense If fur soy reason Iher srs
tot sstiafsctorr on esamtnstion. We are perfectly relisble snd money sent to us is aa ssle ss tat a
Mnk. If too order a pstr of these tires, 70a will lad thtt ther will ride enster, m faster,

esr better, last longer snd look 6ner then any tire yon htee eeer nsrd or seen st sny pnem. Wt
mow thst to will be so well plrssrd thst when yon wsnt a twycle yon will glee w TOM s Jst' want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remsrksble tire offer.
fa" Vfiff Ar"trrt TfOPC don't buy sny kind st sny price nntil yon send for a new of
' f JM nCMMJ fffstO HrdKethom rtincture-Fro..- l tires on spprmrsl snd trtsl si
ne specisi imroatactory price quoted snore; or
tescribes snd quotes sll makes snd kindsof tires st about hslf the utosI pners.nn fffnv tnrnrr bnt write us s postsi uxUt. wi oTTHiskuriwaiiswVIM HU WWMl or a psir of tires from anyone until yon know the new sad wonasilnl
ifirrs we an making. It only costs a postal to lca.ro ererytluu. Wriw U MOW.

1. L L!EA9 CYCLE COMPflllT C.'.'IS.-C-
D. ILL

men from seeking employment.


